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UBUIS 
FACING NEW 
FRENCH GO n
Reynaud Fails to Satis* 

A fy All Elements in 
Cabinet

Big Liners Prepared as Troop Transports

PARIS. Mairli 22 <V.._ 
Till' qiiiiklv-i'iealed Paul Rey- 
naiiil “ (ui.sli the war” cabinet 
of Frame heatleil imnieiiiate- 
ly into troulile, with some 
doubtful heud.shakin;; us to 
its chances of survival.

Reynaud. fi.mnce minister 
in Edouard Ualddicr's regime, put 
an end to the uiigiiuil eríMS by 
lai'mmg a eiibmct in a single day 
but fell .^hort ol .•.alisfying the 
wliole eross-.'Cetioii of Krcnch po- 
Ut leal o|)itiiui).

It wiii, iieithoi a .-.mall, eompaet 
government Reynaud produced 
nor a eoinplete national union 
gmernmeiu to take in all parties 
innn right to lelt. |

The new cabinet has 22 minis
ters— three more than the Ualad- 
iei government, which resigned 
Vedne.sday. and two powerlul 
rightist groups are not coo|jerating.

.Much of the parliamentary fu- 
r«irc that brought on the (all of 
the Daladier goiernmciU was tor 
a small, wieldy cabinet, 
possible Stop

A pos.sible stop to this demand 
was Reynaud's creation within the 
cabinet of a "icar committee" made 
Ui> of himself, Camille Chautemps. 
who retains the viec-prem icrship; 
he held m the previous cabinet: 
Ex - Rremier Edouard Daladier, 
who remains as minister of na
tional defense; George Mandcl, 
new minister of colonies: I.ucian,

(NE.\ Tclcpnoto Sorviec)
Secret plans are under way to make .Australian troop transports of the Kritish ships. ()ueen .Mary 
and Mauretania, now in .New York hai bor. The ()ueen .Mary is show n above getting up steam for 
a sudden sea voyage. “ Cash and carry”  cargo in the Ion-ground is being loaded on the ship.

CROMWELL IS 
REBUKED BY 
SEC’Y HULL

WA.SH1NGTON. March 22 i.-i*' 
Jamc.s H. R Cromwell, fledu- 

ling United States ininistei tomoureux. now nritnister of f ' - '
nee; and R.ioul Dautiy. ! ,.jchc.st girl, was publicly rebuked

!
licld bv Secretary of State Cordell HullIlLo^nts minister

L vabiiiet i Thursday night for a strong anti-
iv ie ir  rust formal ministena c-oun- „ro-ally .speech.
'e . l  w.|h President Albert Lebrun u-legiaphed Cromwell say-

and was to appear e oi speech he made at Toron-
I rhumher in the afternoon.
r ^ T h e  alinospherc was expected

to lie clarified and the new com
bination will learn publicly how 
it stands.

The rightist groups displeased 
with the Reynaud cabinet— Ex- 
Piemicr Etienne Klandin's repub
lican alliance, and Louis Mann s 
rightist republican Icdcration—as
serted that it was not a "true war 

•fabifiet as demanded by critics.
Creation of a ministry of infor- 

niation with the newspaiierman 
iLoiiis Sear Kros.sard in charge, was 
an innovation in the new cabinet. 
A get .sril rooiganizatioii of the

striictions .and was likely to dis
turb the relations between thi:. 
and other goverrunents. The sec- 
letary a.skod the minister not to 
do it again, and there were indi
cations that if he did, stronger 
measures would be taken,

Cromwell, husband of the for
mer Dorris Duke, tobacco heiress, 
was at his New Jersey home, but 
Hull .sent his telcgiaiii to the 
American Legation at Ottawa, the 
minister's official icsidence. 
Congressional Tempest

A tompe.st of congressional crit-

follow.
prop.' <*> t̂a services is expected to | ici.sm and demands for the unneu

tral minister's recall had followed 
the speech, which was an emphat
ic condemnation of tl\e nazis and 
an expression of desire for allied 
victory as a boon to the world.

Hull’s telegram to the young 
diplomat, who has been at his post 
only two months, .said:

“ Public discussion of controver
sial policies of other governments, 
particularly with governments 
engaged in war, without the prior 
knowledge and pei mission of this

Preparations 
For Faster Egg 
Hunt Fnderwav

All publie activities of the Cis- 
'' CO Recreation project will be sus

pended on .Saturday in prapara-| government, is not in accord with 
tion for the Lions elub Easter egg | such (standing) instructions.

. hunt, which is scheduled to take | “ Such public statements by our 
place on Sunday afternoon. i diplomatic representatives are

Members of the project person-| likely to disturb the relatioivs be- 
; nel will devote their entire time I tween this and other govern- 

i }  on Saturday to the program ar-1 ments."
Rangements for the hunt. Hull .sent his telegram after re-

Spceial treasure eggs are being eeiving an official text of Crom- 
5in,,lded of plaster for u.se in con-| ce ll 's  addre.ss and examining it-!

,Ilri-tion with hunt prizes. Each ' y;„thing From Cromwell | _ _ i o  i  a * 1 7  1
tgg will be specially marked, in -. requested the .-Ameri-| M a r c h  o l -April /  IS

Young People 
Ha\e Easter 
Program Tonii*hl

r  r

Tonight's services at the First 
.Methodist church arc to be un
der the direction of the young peo
ple of the church, with a program 
to be given bv the high .school 
home room of .Miss Elizabeth Dan
iel.

The program will include in
troductory and conclusive readings 
by Miss Helen Draganis, readings 
by Jack Chambliss and Loree 
Clifton, and songs by Misses Ella 
.\ndres .inri Billie Bishop, Jack 
Chambliss and Glen Boyd. ‘

Sermon subject for the evening | 
i.s "Jesus Trial and Crucifixion." j 

Easter morning, the Re\. Joe 
1. Patterson will speak on the 
subject, "The I.iving Jesus. " .-\t
this time all pledges to benevo
lences. and a special Easter ofler- 
ing will be made. There will be 
baptism of infants at this time 

.Sunday evening the church roll 
will be called and a sermon on 
■The Great Roll Call," wilt bo 

preached. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Ice Cream Leads 
Dairy Production

BUDGET OF 
S10,000 FOR 
HIWAY ASS’ N

HARRY HINES 
SPEAKER FOR 
NEXT FORUM
Dinner to Take Place 

at Christian Church 
Friday

Hon. Harry Hines, of the 
.state highway toinnii.s.sio.i, 
si>eaker foi‘ tlie .̂ lal■ch ilinner- 
fortim of the chamlier of eoni- 
mei'ce, will arrive in Ci.sco 
shortly befóle the houi' set 
foi- the dinner at the First 
Cliristian thureh next Friday 
evening, he inlormed Sec y P. R. 
WarwiCri ol the chamijcr ol com 
merce in a letter this morning.

Mr. Hines will appear at me 
dinner to discuss community prob
lems and other subjects pcrli- 
nenl to such a lorum. .\n elo
quent >iK’dker. ol an enagaging 
personality, the dinner - lorum 
committee was well pleased with 
his ueecplanee ol the invitation.

E. P. Crawford, chairman of the 
highway committee ol the cham
ber ol eommeree, will be the 
toastmaster lor the dinner

Prices of the tickets will be only 
35 cents which is the popular 
price charged regularly lor these 
dinners. The dinner is open to the 
public, all of whom, under the 
board ot city dev elopment plan by 
the ehambei ol commerce is sup- 
[lorlcd, are members of the com
mercial organization.

Dahl Arrives in U. S. CREEL CENSUS 
OF LAKE WILL 
BE SOUGHT
Statistics on Numbers 

and Kinds of Fish 
Taken Is Object

"in-i-l ìctistis til d e tp i- 
iiiiiip the .u in ilip r '. -|>pi ii-s and 

izp Ilf fi.sh tiikpti from  i.ake 
t i.s!--. the huiiiiip i'' Ilf undpr- 
.'ized fish ■ au jibt and lhi<>v»n 
back ami -lUiPi iipitiripnl in 
fili m a ' uii P. bv usp<i in dp 
Ivi nulling llip fish in g  ih a ra c -

l laro ld  E. ( t t h i t e v i  Dahl. 30 -y ear -o ld  . iv ia lor -adven lu rer  has 
arrived in the I nited Slates fro m  Spain w here  he was saved Irom 
a liriiig squad ilurinc the (  ivil W ar when his w ife  appealed to 
General f r a n c o .  Ilahl is show n alwive Kissiiic his w ife  l.ditli. 

upon arriving on thr freightrr, Fxira.

Land For Garden Is 
Given Lunch Project

,\ tiuec and one-hiall acre plot ot land to tx- ■ 
vcgctrilile garden, has been given the school lunch i .■ ;i i- : v M 
.1. \V .Mancill. it was announced today by tiu- Rev Jm- 1 P. ”.e. i

L«l . iK iCI 
1 I -

JÍ l-aK( ; ■- .«11C mea.
■•‘Ji tlK-m will Ire

• ' :iL ■ di-part-
: .i !=■A.:- .Slale Game.
(.!% :ít imm: lon thi»

VI) a in pari of all
!-.( Ukr l>emg

>\ Hdi (it I.j-Sueur biolo-
A* Î .-l'-t Texas loi

' :Mt*:i! M LeSueui lefl
1. 11.*; -A MlCl h: -«-cond ws-

«UKt' IKt ;it began tiu
mnuli Hi- pui-

■ • ;. - V »>'v t* l-> 1 he< King
It isf h ' wliclher Ol

■- -iiidil li -. m l.aike
. « * ni*i in .idering thè
tl ■ V iKl , t lish piodiK--
.p.<i ity llie lishmg

1 the-e co|-idi-
I V. 'I n: l«i tind out

l.Ui- 1- « xi.-t: and

.SWEETWATER. .March 22. —
Nine of the 15 directors of the U.
S. 80 Highway association of west 
Texas met here Thursday to com
plete organization, adopt a bud
get for the coming year, and e lect' ______
an e.xeeutivc committee. The ^un-
meetmg vyas held at the call of a few

Scenic Point 
Easter Service 
at 6 Me Sunday

member v>f the uoniiiiittei*. J

7 PER CENT 
INCREASE IN 
lA LlA S  SALES

Carlton C. Johnson, Sweetwater, 
president.

A  budget of $10.000 was adopt
ed to run the organization lor the 
coming year. Quotas will be as- 
.spssed each town in the associa
tion by the executive committee in 
the near future.

The executive committee elect
ed consists of J. H. Greene of Big 
.Spring. Bill Collyns of Midland

miles cast of Ranger on Highway 
80, will be held Sunday morn
ing. Ijeginning at 6 o'clix.-k. This 
is one ol the most beautiful and 
appropriate spots lor such a ser
vice to be found in all this part 
of the world. The .service is s|xm- 
sored by the churches and citizens 
of Ranger and surrounding town.- 
aiid communities, with everyone

le c r iv '“ "' " " ¡ t e d  m participate. Among theMilbmn MeCaity of E.i.stland and gathering last year, were
and Ben Smith of Colorado City.

.•XL'STIN. March 22 (Spc).—
Ice cream led dairy production in

Their names were submitted by 
a nominating committee compos
ed of R. E. Gracey of Roscoc, 
Smith, and E. P. Crawlord of Cis
co.

In a roundtable di.scussion. the 
board of directors decided to em
ploy a full time secretary.

Directors present were Johnson. 
Gracey, Sterling Wooten of .-Xbi-

a considerable distance to have a 
part In this worship. The service 
this year is dedicated to the hon
ored memory of the late Rev. I,. 
B. Gray, who was largely respon
sible for its beginning and (lerpct- 
uation-

Following IS the program ot 
worship;

Rev. Allred Brown, presidentlenc, Grix-ne. Crawford. .Smith, R
E. Harwel of Rosioc, Fred Cook of the Ranger Ministerial alliance,
of Putnam and Fred P. Snelson will direct the service, giving all

February, making gains of 29 tier j Monahans. Others who attended connecting thoughts in the pro-
cent over 1939 output, the U ni-j f j„y  j.; Morris of Sweetwa- gressive reliving ol the lirst

Easter.
1. Trumpeters to greet the sun

rise.
2. f’ rayer. Rev J. B. Weathers, 

of Eastland.

.AUSTIN .M.ireh 22 ¡Si)ci — 
Nearly seven per cent more dol
lars clinked in Texas dcpailmcnt 
store tills in February 1940 than 
February 1939, the University of 
Texas Buieau of Research report- 
i-d here looay.

This was in line with normal 
trends, the bureau stated. Piaeti- 
cally no increase over January 
dollar sales was recorded in a suv- 
vey ot 94 ieading Texas stores.

Be.iumont, S,m .\ntonio, and 
El Paso stoics led the state with 
increa.se- above 1939 figures of 
18.7. 11.5. and 11.4 per cent, re
spectively. Only slight change- 
from .lanuarv figure.- vveic regis
tered in all stores. However. 
Galvi-ston and Poit .-Xithur depart
ment -to;es reported los.sos of 17 
and 20 iH>r cent rcsirectiv cly.

Kleiner .umn.ittet *.,i; - c 
♦  The land i. - k \ ' <■ n-
' tween Bl’.-s a . eiua 1..- ’
;-tieet. V O't F’ ■: ! : i" I’ i-
ciuie r.si •'d d 1 ' ■
u-e 1-, tile -. Ill!■ 1. ■ H ‘ '
next yea:, it va.- -t.i’.eo

The land 11 ix ¡a e iic - ov 
the Shas»' T-ar-tor (k Kqio|i i eiil 
company, under th'. ; .| io i,i."n  
oi T G Uaudle .\11 Dn-e giavel 
and riK-k- will be hauled ■ y tiy 
.NX'.X wiirker- W.ige- loi .. » d-
encr will be provided bv WP.X

n-.,it.:

eu
i;u

II British and 
Neutral Ships 
Hit in Haids

versily ot Texas bureau of bus- j jp,, George D. Barlx-r. secrc
iness research reported here today. I j.|,.y tĵ P Sweetwater hoard of

The output for February wusjpijy development, who acted as
488.000 gallons. 14 per cent above! j,pp,.pj.,,.y
the normal February increase. ) sessions began at the Bhiebon- 

Butter slumped, however, to I ,-fn et hotel at 10:.30 a. m. and i-on-
776.000 pounds, 14 per cent be- tinned through the day, .-X lunch- 
low the February. 1939. fiKurc. i p „„ .^pwed at noon.

No Quints After 
All, X-Ray Shows

The normal decrease would have 
been 12 per cent.

Cheese factories turning out 1.- 
0.38.000 pounds last month, were 
3.3 per cent ahead of their 1939 
pnxluction, bureau statisticians es
timated.

---------------- o ----------------

dicating the award to the finder | p.„, jpgation at Ottawa and also [ i_i i . i  ,,r »  W i»< » k
and the donator of the prize. Cromwell to .send him the text of » » e a l i n » ' - « a n - U p  W  e C K

C ompletc instructions for the .speech as soon as practicable.
hunt will be made in a later is- ' 
fUe of the Press.

---------------- o-----------------

Easter Meeting 
Will Close Sunday

The text which Hull received 
i came from the legation at Ottawa.
' Nothing has Ireen received from 
Cl omwell.

I The German embassy had been 1 eonsidoring a prote.st over the 
1 speech, which called for an allied

AUSTIN, Maich 22 (Spc). 
state fire insurance department, 
in cooperation with the state 
licalth department and the state

3. Prayer response, "Sovenlold 
.Xmen," combined high school and 
junior college chorus of Ranger.

4. Scripture, Rev. P. W. Wal
ker, of Eastland.

5. "Ashamed of Jesus," Mis.ses 
Fern Meroney, Marie Canway and 
Margaret Jo McClesky.

6. Scripture, Matthew 28: 38-39, 
Rev. A. G. Pool of Ranger.

7. “ Into the Woods My Master
 ̂ Went," Ranger high school girls

The Ci.sco Ladies'-Golf club will . , , .8. Scripture, Luke 2J: 33-34,
W. T, Walton of Ranger.

9. "The Old Rugged Cross."

[.tidies' G olf 
Club ^  ill Be 
Re-Onianized

i l i c  interest in the pre-Easter
r%^fs at the First Presbyterian I »x-ncfuial for the world. Novs that

meet for re-organization Monday 
at one o'clock at the Laguna ho- 

Thc , tel.
The meeting will take the form 

of a luncheon. ,
The club was organized last 

department of public safety, will summer and proved very popu- 
observe the week of March 31 to jar among the Cisco women golf-
April 7 as Texas Health, C lean -■ ei.s. Names of the members will i

week. Marvin ! i,p placed in brackets according 1-. Easter meditation. Rev. Clark

10. Scripture. Mark. 18: 1-7, 
Rev. C. A. Wilkerson of Strawn.

11. "Chri.st the Lord Is Ri.son 
Today," Ranger high schvxil girls’

MIAMI. Fla.. March 22 -
*X 22-vear-old expectant mother, 
who thought she might bear quin
tuplets, learned Thursday she may , 
expect the birth of only one child. I 

Mrs. Emory Callahan, whose 
husband is a furniture factory 
woodworker, ba.-ed her lx*licf on 
what she thought was an X-ray | 
examination.

.Xctually, the Miami Herald said . 
Thursday night, she submitted to I 
a diagnosis by a fluoroscope and 
misunderstood the comments of 
the examining physician. who . 
noted her unusual size. ■

Ji>hn S Knight, publisher of the | 
Herald, anrxiunced a new medical j 
exam.ination show ed there would I 
be only one child. |

The fluoroscoix- — a machine ] 
that shows through the body but I

and Safety

«fcurch lias been very gratifying. 
■OCording to Dr. Gary I,. Smith.

iContinued on Page Four)

"■■■ Lutheran Community 
Young Farmers Meet

the serie.s will be closed with discuss livestock feeding 
'^iNSlEastei program Sunday. 'lent». 1

lUp ...................................................................................  - ................... ..............
' Hall, fire insurance commissioner, to (lualifving .scores, and matches ■ Lamltert of Cisco 
I announced today. are play'ed each week. A small 13 •‘Abide With Me, c-ombin-
I “ This campaign can be conduct- entrance fee is charged. chorus. .
I cd in each Texas community at a Every woman in Cisco who is Prayer and l^nediction. Rev.
Ismail cost and a great saving, and interest€*d in golf, regardless o f : ^  Johnson of Ranger, 
the governor has said in his proc- country elub affiliation, is eor- Prayer response, by the
lamation that it is in the interest dially invited to attend Monday’s combined chorus.

|of public health, fire prevention rneeling, and join the club. ^  ^ Quinn, Ji.. of R.ingei will
-and safety on the bighways," Hall  ̂ -o---------- ------ have charge of the amplifieations

lT«OTHINO SHOW and sound equipment, and Ranger
Nick M iller  of the Man s store Fire Chief Murphy will have

left this morning for May Hel d. , '»f parking ai rangemenl.s. 
Ky., to attend a clothing show *’ '
sponsored hy the Merit Clothing 
company. He went via Dallas,

Lutheran church to build li|> pride of ownership. (.5' joining the i-ompany's representa-

this week.
evening is "young people's 
and all young people are '

to attend. The pastor will . . .
h on the subject, "Pilate's; Young faimers of the Lutheran stated,
ma,”  or “ What Shall 1 Do community, who have an organi- ; xhe objects of the campaign
Jesus Who Is Called Christ." I formerly known as the . , „ e  as follows: (1) to firoteet com-

Iss Betty .Slicker will be p i - ' Cisco part-time FFA chapter, with | nmnity health. (2) to safeguard 
and S. E. Hittson will co n- A. P Wende as president and T. .lives of Texa* motorists, (3i to

the song .service. There will G. Caudle as advi.sor, met last create a lietter home life, (4) to
no service Saturday evening.! night at the

ray dix-s — was used when 
Callahan visited a clinic foi
sons of mixlerate means, 
ph.vsieian who ofx-rated it said he 
believed she might liave a multi
ple biit'.i but that he did not ex - 
i'X'ct quintuplets

LONDON, March 22 J ' -  A fu- 
1 lous Ge.man air .is.-ault and ijio- 
ladic -ubmarinc attack.- hit 11 
Briti.-h and neutral ships and t'«>k 
at least 39 live*- in the la-t t-.v 
days, late British ie(x>r1- sh-'wed 

The l.fi54-ton Danish mut irship 
•Xlgier w as lu: pedocd in tlic .Xt- 
lantic Wednesday midnight with
out warning and sank m tiiree 
minutes. 20 surv ivors who reached 
shore alter Hi hour- in a lilcho,*;' 
-aid. Four crew membe: and .
vvoir.an passenger were l«'-t.

The extent of d.image in .i G-- 
man air raid on a Briti-ii cunvi v 
last night remained a m;. stery 

The admiraltv said Germai. 
claim.- of having -unk nim w - 
ships and merchantmen we e "in 
excess;" that line«' shi|)s fir-t re- 
(Mirted bombed "now are -ale;' 
and that two other- were dam
aged but reached port.

The latter live ve-sels weie list
ed respectively as the Norwegian 
■Sv inta, 1 287 tons and Tol a F,li.-e. 
721 tons, the .Swedish Ctkloppan, 
1,599 tons, the Norwegian Krlitig 
Lmdoe. 1.281 tons, and ttie Brit- 
L-h Northern Coast. 1.211 tons.

Othei casualties in the Ivvo-dd.v 
campaign:

Bothal ( Danish i 2,109 tuns; 15 
crew mcmbeis lost;

Viking ( Danish 1 1.153 tun.-; 18 
crew- members lust;

Barn Hill (British); live lust; 
Albionic (British) 2.468 tuns; 

burned after being hit by an m- 
c-endiai'y bomb;

Mins)« (Danish) 1.229 tun-;
1 sunk by torjiedu and .-helKirc.
' Raider  D riven  O f f

A German bomber Hew- over the 
Shetland islands today but wa
di iven away by British pursuit 
planes.

■ h nr. . Ii.-i 1 have s«-en and
::i Kcd 1 t-ie laKC. ht- said, “ it 
;-;-m I- ut one that will le -
|i- .d i|u.te leadilv t-- liealmenl 

c ,.i-c i.atevei -ta'.emeiit I 
¡,. r.1 now ould !>»■ pre- 
1- o Kiy I - annul tell at 

t, ■'( , t;-«’ i .iiiv uribalanc-
-uiKiiliuli ui w nether <M not 
. -,t iiruduiing the fish of 

\\ 1, - ' I op.tbh- If thu-e who
; ; ;e ,.ik< .- .:1 cuujieiate in

-■; u.- iiid will provide 
. .‘ i toimal.oii uii what they 

. .-. :;.i i-.o... niaiiv unfleisized
i.-i, .logtit and thrown bat k
it ■ eii.iln«- u- ti nave .-ome re- 
h.itrle I'll.nmat.un l-i i-urrelate 

tS. tin- le-ult ol other investi- 
"i-'ion: lurni.-h a ronr<-t
.iiuiiy.-i ol ' le k-oiiditluns."

The 1 KPtM'iation ul thr eit.v. the 
hamlx'i ol commerce and othei 

. gt-ni le.- ni taking the censu» w ill 
be .isKed

Mrs.
tier-

Rev. Prince to 
Preach for Masons

The Rev Jud-un Prini-e pastor 
ot the church, will preach the 
.-ermon tor the annual service of 
the Cisvt' Commandery at the First 
Baptist church at 7;30 Sunday 
morning.

The -erv ice is oi>cn to the pub
lic.

---------------- o ----------------

Germany Protects 
“ Holy”  Songs

BERLIN, March 22 t/Pi— Paul 
Ji>seph Goebliels. minister of pi«>p- 
aganda, has taken steps "(or pro
tection of national songs The 
•Deulsehlanri ' anthem, the “ Horst 
Wes.sel" song and other ivazi bat
tle or fatherland hymns that have 
become "holy through tradition" 
may no longer be played m amuse
ment centers, cafe- and othei pub
lic entertainment halls. The "m ii- 
iise" of such songs through para
phrasing of the lyrk's als»i is pro
hibited.

CI.K.XN RK.AUIN’O

.SED.XLIA, Mo., March 22 <>P'
Tip to husband.H from Mrs, J. 

E'. Raney of .Sedalia She place* 
a piece of jiuetry above the sink 
and concentrates on learning it to 
make the dishwashing task -eem 
a shurlei. less irksome one

Weather

DO<; IN S T O f  K
BOWLINC. C.REEN. Ky . March 

22 iJ’  —Several i>eople felt sor-

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, 
occasional light rains in extiem e 
cast portion except on lower coest,

prob- to increas,’  property values,
to beautify commuoitie*.

(8) fives there for the trip 
1 lucky.

Miss I>>rothy Ia>u Emmilt and 
Mrs. rtewey Moore of Tulia vis
ited here briefly Thursday eve- 

to Ken- ning en route to their home after 
a visit in Dallas.

H.APPY MISTAKE
GARDEN CITY. Kan.-., March

22 (iP).— Dale Jones was puzzled viKilei in the interior Friday; ,Set- 
ry for a large dog hovering near' when someone apparently stole urday, partly cloudy. Moderate 
a Bowling Green strex-t with a j his car, drove it a short way, and southeast w inds on the coast be- 
pux-e of plank swinging from its then brought it back oiM-rating «oming (lesh northerly Friday

more smoothly than before. He night.
learned an automobile mechanic i WEST TEXAS Fair Friday and 
had taken it by mistake and had Saturday Not much change la

neek When they approached, how 
ever, they saw this note on the 
plank- “ Please do not take this 
off. It IS a cure for chasing cars.”  • made repair* upon it. temperature.
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The Cisco Daily Press
•nd r i s c o  I>\I1.Y NYWS

(i'ulUoltdaU'd with CIh40 Oailv and Clac«
Amrriran and Kuuiid-l p. \«v . 1. 1H3T)
Mcmbrr i>f th«* Tr\a% P ir^  AvMH'ialiiiii

is b u ild in g  b ig  guns and dead ly  b om b ers  and 
h eavily  armtHl vess«“ls. but neither side want'; 
to use them . Btdiintl it all must be the faint 
ray o f  ho(ie for peace  No one w ants that 
hope to b lo w  up just yet. A nd if both sides 

Published each afierntHin, except Satiedav, and W A N T  peaee. there ean HF peaee A ll i'
. takes is a little  a ffirm a tiv e  action.

Mere Comes Sumner Welle,»» Kaek From Fiirope

by the Free Pies^ Publi^;hm^ rnrporatii.n, incorpo
rated uniier Ihe laws of llie .tale ol Texas. Ktiitori- 
)1 and Publication oflicoN ,t am-.iiitl D .Ave., Cisco. 
*exas. Telephone 608.

TIIK FRKF PRKSS 1TUI |s|||N(i MIRH.
CHARLES J KLEIN’ KR. President.
J. H. REYNOLDS. Vice P esident.
B. .A. Bl'TI.ER. Vice Pre' and Sec.-T eas. 
E. D WRir.HT, C oiiiw l

B. A. BL'TI.ER 
STANLEY WEBB 
W D BRECHEEN 
CATHRYNE Rl'SSEI.l,

Ediloi .iiui Publisher 
.Advfrti.'inn .Manager 

.Siiiierintcndein 
S.Hictv Editor

•A home-owned an.l home-controlled news
paper devoted to tt'e upbuilding •( md Ea-t-
lamt county, indepemi-. nl A rieiniM-ralic in politics.

SUBSCRlI'Tl.iN R.ATE.s Within Fir.sl and 
Second P.Ktal Zo'u^. Pe Year. S t-sn Rates Higher 
Within Othe Zone> Wetkis p ica l Kiblion. pe.- 
year. $1 00 in Ea-tlund ;'oir't>

N.itional :d\evti-.:r; rcpic-a "t.. 
Daily Pres'- League Daba-, Tc\.

Texas

Any n  one u;.- 
chai al ter or i epi t-C 
correcleii il - lo 
er>. The Ciicc. D.o 
bility for cm :: r,
lh< p ii-e if tl -V :

-I T e l ’ MllOil-Pg 
.;ii\ p,c: on '■ ¡1

mon t'’ e
■ Jl.idi'

all appearances. H itler doesn 't want 
to st nd his h om bin g  planes ov i'r  to L on 

don and Paris. T he B ritish  and F'rench ilon ’ t 
care to send theirs :o  Borlin

G erm an y  dix-sn't i n  want t- - trv  cra ck 
ing the M aginot line, and the a llic- w m ild 
rather not try an ..ift - '- 'v o  auains» ti e W est- 
wall.

Mu.ssolini isn't en hiisiastic about |um|>- 
ing into the w ar with his axis partner.

.Aside from  cu rb in g  the subm arine and 
m ine m enace. B rita i': isn't an xiou s t: ge» 
into any m a jor  na\al -■ '

N eutral nations -ai-b 
B elgium , the N u h e r la "  i. 
and S w eden  are d< term , 
tht argum ent.

as Sw itzerland. 
Di nn al k. Noçw ;o
i d t- kî ■ p out o f

'i : MtIt r.
\ f* - ' ■ ,I'Vf*v :

ot Î, - ir' • ■ = t
I i .

t M'[ FIN ha\e died  in ’ his war. and for  th< ir 
famili* s the tracedv- \ ery  real. Bu* 

;t isn't wa:' as w e h.ivs i. arned tc  think o f
Entered 

19:i4. at the 
Al t Ilf Mali !

■ 1(1 1 I.»'’* Mjî OTm >'nì 11, <1 h.isn't go?
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t, 1ST*»
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It The snow ball oi 
dow n  the h illside ‘ i ' ■’ t ; an ' 
and p om m eled  to pu ce

Ther« is no w ar. at.;l t'l on  
' Furnpc is in a state o f .¡sr.i -;:' 
tha* IS alm ost as 'i  rn b l, a the 
non if not qu ite  as h lhal. Ma\

be
far

'(ipeii

ni • ICl
d a: 
ri...
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Hi TtV.ItT
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V vu ♦ n -t.
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The Chance for Peace 
Has Come
»^pH F RF 'S  m lv  'p e  w ai Icit :n F urop« '  n<’W

■f c. '1- 
F >tp

had the M gh’ idea a lter  ,.!l. T'i< \ had o th 
ing to gain  by m aking pt ai t . i>ut thov h;id 

I m uch to lo'^e by  co n tm u irg  the figiit 
' Both sidi's m av ha\'< to :-',\alluw som e o f  
' their pride, but it w on 't cIto’m  il'a-m. F'lnhmd 
had to d o  that, and >o t h in  a n  sevt r i i  
thousands of p* op lo  a lw i w o wsiuid o th er
w ise have bei n -daughni m i

■----------------- o------------------
, W ith the Q ueen Fli/.!b< ‘ 'h . N fw  Vni k 
has the three largest ship- in th< Wei Id le jt-; 
harbor They m av com e ;n handv in i a s e '

SitIViv Shorts
'So m eth in g  P e rs is ten t
About This

From
Oil Belt Safely Connell

I UOPKIN.SVn.lT-. K v. M.rrh 22 
jp ,.,.-R ural Mail V in-icr 
, Pciiick

I .MOTHERS—  I over the li'aflii' n
The Oil Belt Safety couneil , States Road -H 

asks you to be careful to keep ' Returning tioin»'
D-hildren away from fires, kitehi'ii 11,, that thi' r> 
i stoves, and all cooking vessels, j („re attempting 
I Unless constantly wiitebed, a eliild I hriveway. .Iii'l ■■  ̂ ,

c;in pull a pan of scalding water ■ ¡,at„ivi„bilo appealed » , i .î  
o ff the stove bt'fore you can wink  ̂ nisitly knoi kcil the p" " 
an eye. i car into thc*ditch.

NEVER leave small children Two day» hdei.
was rcpiiircd. I’cnU i 
.self again altempt;o«

-Miiowhaï ri.ncciníHl
omî rm tí«
h c ie .

he took pains 
,;„1 o;, clear lie

to turn in he*
thcM a -peeding

i' -;>r a I I

leave small 
¡done in the house!

. — ------„ -----------

PISG AH

alter ti e car 
feund limi
lo turn 111 

a truck 
eil it —

Wold was leceivod here of the 
mairiiiiie of Rankin Bradshaw 
and Miss Marzelle Wright. Rankin 
I' the son of R R Bradshaw, who 
lives in the Dan Horn Cfnnmuni- 
ty. Mrs. Brad.shaw s home is at 
E'jistland. They were married at 
MtC'ainey where Mr. Bradshaw 
i.s employed and will make their 
home there. We congratulate 
these voung people.

his dii\eway, Thi.- imi''
' appeared and you gu' 
knocked his car into a dilcli.

No one was hurt in the a.ei- 
! dents.

Ihc week-

El
M A  tat.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Morten and 
children. Mary and Elliert, attend
ed a birthday dinner at Mrs. 
MoiIon’s father’s at Abilene, Sun
day ol> erving his birthda.v.

---------  t

at WestbriMik. diirim 
end. M:-. Le lei Horn has liist 
returned from C.tiTsh.id. They 
,-epoit her gitting aloni n i c e l v ^

Miss C’.olda Lutlrell’-s .Sunday 
gue.M were the Mis-c- Spec 1. of 
Dothan.

L R. Nelms of Bluff Bratieli 
visited his daughter. .Mr- Alforrt 
Parks, Wcdnesilay.

Legal Notice
NOTH F OF FI FI TION

A resolution ordering a generalMr. arid Mrs. I.. A. Parks’ Sun
day guests were their children, i pi„f(i„n to l>e held in

' the City of risco, on April 2, P>40,Mr. and Mrs. I. D Westerman 
and children, Joann, Bobbie Joyce 
and Donald, of Rising .Star, and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alford Parks and i 
boys, Ray and Gene.

Mrs. Black and cbildien of Sea- 
graves spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
i.uttreil.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Horn visit
ed his brother. Lester, and wife

som« thing happen.-; t<> t'ni 
------------------ n—

Sta tin  L-hind fe irv .

•he !..
'h.'.i n 
l.tnrr

^ e t t

A i l ’
M1Í 

1»
li.yr

I
I /

and a.s i ’ stan d '. ’'" t  ’in ich  o f a war 
at all. It's „ sur’ u| iipic niat:c squeczi -c la y  
contest

T he rcm a rk a lilf ’ hin_ ..nuut 'r  > w ar i- 
that no one realA- w,i>'t- tight F veryon c

•A N ew  Y ork  IrgisKi’ i i c  bill w o.drl 
It illegal for w om , -  wh: b i'.-e bot ti ilivurcod 
and then re-m arm -d  t .-ui fo: .’ :tr nv The

, T.

mi-a.sure
■na-Tiage

'h  re,ite n iiT ii ■11! o f

Gl
.1- p

■I’ lhaid-- who had 
Ite le  ii..untiiinc<l a semb- 
:1 liuit tribal go\einmenl| 
n ,:n.onii .ill the w.mder- l 
It: :ii: <i :hcs among the
,r‘ ri I'!: in el noilhe.n  and 1
I n: I 'lit !

■ .la I - e\e >.ri-e they had
■ r. I. c ar|i-i’ thev h- d 
I'ligi-d III el»s-t I: 1 -1' et', e-:
■ ri.inri« • - ;n-( hiei. hut the-e

in.Ill kings oivv enjoyed

.-cttled will I f
¡ | ':M ll :

I o'ei'i'li

tnhl" 'i\ !■ ( ouncil i-om- 
! men,tiers ot the

1 It 1 olir
. 1ii.-e I II.

■ I'v :iml
■ lie I tali'.s

11
he

r

iwer a: lung a> ti'a y w e e

■ . d' 
( -nth 

call

then one 
I'lei crei 

111 oluii.. than his 
M "iild 0(1 in mak-

• I I !u-:il king- 
• i. • e lui ,| 'he-e 

•’ ; Í •.> -u-e fam- 
t . ’ iior h dl o f  the

•ill--, " l e d  over ’ he 
• : tlir mi tent Roman

THE STORY OF DEMOCRACY
By Hend'üc Willem ven Loen
lil’js^rtfcd b” fhe outhcr

For SOD Years Dark Ages Unlighted 
By Gleams From Light of Democracy

e"n ,\1. V ' '• t r.,» »■ i ' t ’n .lOt*' ’ o had their lelluw I r i l i e ' - ■• pri»\ 1•'re f 1‘ CLiiil.
. ' I i - I ' l  • ' r ’ ■ <* P: lU: • * .m i ' . A * ' •■■ iianiee’ i)a-:ure--. ¡' *1».1 -'i*' I-. Hi■ me t''C hi-hops
Mcd.-i-' « A' . * ' ♦ » .: ■' b«-i 'p V 'M-ri k iig' ,b the -e-i-r '• i 1. a, hi-i :i i-Kiint

'•! ■ r I : - of oi: own Indian ' :.l . It i:u L ' v‘. ^' i '  V •lieiv epi co()al
'■ ■' ' bg \ ei y limited in liv W i ' - ' 1 recognize

• . ■ " 1..' ■ e and de|M-ndi'ig tí '*" h 'i . l  !:ead a-:
 ̂ - r  '. f ■ ,1 loH' up >n the u ,f the wltiile

of the Chriitian church.
Blit Ihi.s was an empty hon

or as long as Rome was at 
the merry of hoth Viking and 
(aiaeen. The I’ opes there
fore east around for some 
ruler who could act as their 
pri lector. rheir choice quite 
naturally fell upon the young 
and anilritioiis Frankish king 
and he was asked to art as 
the worldly champion of the 
spiritual domain ol the ehurrh. 
On Christmas Day of the year 

800 , the Pope solemnly crowned 
this Ijarltririan chieftain from the 
wild.' of Eurotte a.< the successor 
to the glories of the old Roman 
imperors.

Hut the enr.pire over which

Chailoinagne the Great wa.s to 
rule was to lie of German origin, 
for now it had liccome the turn of 
Northei n Eiirop«' to take the lead
ership in internationiil .iffairs.

.And in a rough and ready way 
the sehenie w oiked—it divided
the world into two halves—a Pope 
to liKik after the spiritual .salva
tion of the people, and an emper- election, 
or to take care of their worldly 
■leeds.

The arr.mgement was for the

for the purpose of elerling thr«*f* 
eity eommissioners. for said city.

BE IT RE.SOtA’ ED by the City 
Commission of the City of Ci.sco, 
that a general munleip;il elertion 
lie l>eld between the hours of 8:00 
o ’clock a. m. and 7:00 o clock p. 
m. on April 2. t!)in. in the City 
Hall in the City of Ci'co. KaHand 
County. Texas, to be participated 
In by the qualified voters of sai-.i 
city, for the pm pose of rleeting 
thiee City Commi.--ioners for 
such city.

Be it Further Re-elvi'd that the 
City .Secret.iry give proper notice 
of such election I'.v i)ul>licatii*n of 
a true copy of this renlulion in 
the Cisco Daily Press, f"! t'.'-enty 
consecutive days, the fir t publi
cation tieing not le-s than twenty 
full days prior to the date of such

I. Umnie .Snis-kley. Secretary 
of the City of Cisco, do hereby 
certifv that the idcve and fore-

|)eople, but neither by the people : going is a l ue and correct copy
nor of the |jeo|)le. But as nobody 
cared, this did not retilly matter. 
Once more there was a policeman 
w illing and able to maintain or
der and that was all anybodv 
a.'kf d.

NEXT: The cycle begins again 
— Demorracy grows from the feu
dal system.

of a re.-otution .-idoi ted liy the 
City Commission ;.t its regular 
metding on E'diruary 27. 1940, as 
the same appi'ars utxm the min
utes of said Commi.ssion.

Dated this the 27th day of Feb-' 
ruary, 1940.

LONNIE SHOCKLE'A’j. 
Secretary. City of Ci'.— ^

17.6-201.
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T iAF b a c k

By Hamlin

Aftec $1* cenfuc es onorchv the Fc-pe '(^wned CbQrlem0O'"e 
OS successor to *hc old Romon enocrors

.1 HIT HIM... a n ' 1 VE a l l e y .' •you
SAY / WHATA  ̂HUNCH A

' H.APTER .F ’.TVTFr- ' 
Kv III M)RIK VMI I I >f 

\ \S I Of>\
lllustralert hv Ihe \uthnr

'(-if • le ' ; , . a' * ■

' roir 
land.

rr.ainl.and

Í  D ID  >OU D o i  ̂ NAP WOULD 
TO MN ' DO vo it AOUP

V H E R C U L E S ?
DO YOU SOM E 

GOOD, TOOÍ /
n. Ik,.11

■1c |.-

■ ei
( )r

U

K'
■l.lh'! -
all

:;ot
am ' !

t'le irn 
the Mi'di-

■■aik , 
depirted 
an vvei e

T ‘ e
icemi-n : ■'
' cue t ' e 

full ¡Hi >•- 
Noltla-'n and 
we¡ 1- ■ ei run ■ ■ 
ding ba:h,ii ,.r-
t: icd to find 
and eomforl-ihle 
terranean.

Hence there arose a period 
of unrest which historians 
call the age of the ftreat Mi
grations and which in the end 
desirnved the last vestiges ot 
that svstem of law and order 
which had lieen Rome's most 
important ronlrihntion to the 
rivilir.ilion of the aneient 
world.
Erglnnrt. which had been iindc’ 

Roman dominaiion for a.s long ;is 
America ha« been inhabited liy 
the wrhite man, wa left to its own 
fate and the moment the la«t of 
Roman legionnaires h.ad embark
ed for *he ewitment. i» berame 
the prey of every pirate whose 
ahlp wa.y sufficiently seaworthy

■ t

!■: ovino M-> : e -i.
gftiB’ '. tM.it sfiT'lf

mor îi.in

SH OULD N 'f
t a l k  t h a t

WAV TO  
S  TH IS  

V^kVAN.

. B OOM CAM E A LL T H E  
WAV p r o m  T H E  TW EN TIETH  
C EN TU R Y  TO R E S C U E  U S , 
AND H E  GOT H E R C U L E S T O  

H ELP HIM R N D  US-'TH EV  
A R E  O U R
CTDiPivin«^ f \

FRIENDS. BHI OkAV, IF VOÜ 
SAV SO...YOU'RE TH' 

DOCTOR......BUT

, d
fío or 

■ fe f-:
" d "t ' 

e(| •■■ 
.(• \d I 
• I ;!Ti' '■ 
e - ’ .ibl. -

r ■ -rll : Inr.ge:
fi -cuín It’ ■•■k !'ir* I': e
del.re '.v : :’ ir 1 of all

R.iv • nrui Ob U.r co.i't -if 
and .mothr im peri

li ■ (immandei -in-ehief 
him elf md hi-; ■ed

■ "  lit m fonstantinoioc on the 
bank- of thr Bosporus, giving the 

1 Ih I'jldrrerl •■mages i-lill  and in 
! :tr r.f ( ■ rr.N thing dr'cplv impres ;- 

rd il-, the name of Romei llie 
:i.'hl of a world dommaird h-. 

• .1 o ; un-riros-'-d Roman rmper-

. . .DON’T N EVER.TAKE O F F  
YOUR. ARMOR. LESS'N  I'M
around  c l o s e  en o u g h

l ik e
T ,- t

F' • .1 ■'.o’ l while 't e nm :es ,>f
•hr Ropm h - held thro own in thr 
Ml fhtr r.inran Hut thi' w a s  a
:n.i1'rr of lifr ;md death to them, 
fill withntif the gram -hips that 
plnd legul.'iriv between Egypt

¡and fl.ily till peoplr of the Italian 
■ |>enm ula would have peri.shed 
i c 'e n  a- the inhabit.mf- of I/mdor 
jwill die of hunger if the Germans 
! ..hoiild e-v.. .ticreed in Cutting aff 
I Ihe grah- ruppiv from Canada and 
South Afrien

But siKiitly after the death of

.  .. w h e n  NAONMUG COUl PN'T AND VOLUNTF£RiD'„-Y'5 THE M09T ^EM ARkA^E  
^.'DNTACT veu WITH tm e TIME / "TO COME BACK INTO ) EX PED IEN CE OF MV CAREER'
m a c h in e , M'7 n ea rly  w'En t /  t r o ja n  t im e  an d/ why doc
, CRAZY... AND t h e n  I  ^  LI-OOk  US U P - IS  ,/ G O IN G  TO HAVE

U S  A TIME/ ■
Y CPA  
\ S H O N £ 0  UP

V^LOOk
yTHAT IT? -

YOU MEAN w E’RE N O T )  
G O IN G  BACK TO  
t h e  TW ENTIETH  
V J Z E N T U R Y ^
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Special Classihed x Use the w ant-ad market - - it pays
Watch for somrIhinK you may need . . . For Sale . . .  For Kent . . . Wanted to Rent . . . Wanted to Huy . . . The cost is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Canw- il in, or Give to Any Meoiber of the Force-Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— ti Days, tk Per Word— Month, 2(lc Per W ord.
t o  DISCOUNT on America’s I 
finest auto radio—Limited stock 

Motorola's. Oorrdypur Sor- 
r e ._ ___  _____ _______  179 !

IffOW —Only 4H per cent Inter
est on IIOLC homes! Easy 

Monthly payments that compare 
with rent— with as little as 10 
per cent rash, and NO extra fees. 
Insurance and taxes Included in 
Installments. Connie Davie, Tele, 
phone 198.

FOR KALE: Canned peas, beans, 
potatoes, berries. Call at Cisco 

Dtiily Pre.ss office. IBl-tf

Nf'W—Only 4 4  per cent Inter- 
'4̂ At on IIOLC homes! Easy 
Bknthly payments— with an little, 
as I t  per cent cash, and NO extra i 
fees. Insurance and taxes includ
ed in installments. Connie Davis, 
Telephone 198.

SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK
BY LOUISE HOLMES COeVRISHT. IMIk

NCA aanvicc. isM.
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FOR RENT: Furnished house
keeping rooms. 207 A vc . I. 188-tf ^

NEW APARTMENT; .301 West 
9th. 190-tfc

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN: One 
. atone building on south half crfi 
lot four, blrwk 29, Avenue D. j 
One brick building on North 40-, 
iaet of lot .seven, block 48. A v o n -! 
niie I). For particulars see W. F. 
Walker, Schoi>l Board Office. filO 
Avenue D, Cisco, Texas. 191-fitc

$15 weekl.v e.osily earned. Your 
own dresses FREE. Show new 

Spring Fashion Frocks. No can
vassing. No investment. .Send age 
and dress si/e. F S H I O N 
FROCKS. Dept. V-2899, CINCIN-i 
NATL O.____________________ 19.5-lti

FOR SALE; Piano, sewing m a-!
chine, washing machine. 4021 

Wast 2nd. 4 p. m. to 7 p. m. 193-.8

FOR RENT: Southwest liedroomj 
with garage. 9f)8 Ave, N. 195-3t|

FOR SAI.E: Eicht-rnnm residence.'
llOfi .Avenue I.. Leon MePher-i 

.son. 19.'>-12tpj

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many , 

good true friend.s of Ci.sco and es- | 
pecially the East Side Baptist ; 
church for their kindness and af- ' 
fecUon shown us during our fatli- i 
er’a ^ ln e --. |

The Thetford Family, j 
and Relative.«. ,

Rnv Thetford. i

Far «f Conlrrators ordered 
make rocun for new 
models- Have: 

1— 1939 LI 2 Cooleralor,
1— 1939 1,10 Cooleralor. 
1—19.39 L7 Cooleralor. 
“>—1939 D37 Vitalairos 

Vwenty per cent off allow
ed on all 1939 models for 
M X t 30 days. Also have 
OMmher of used refriaera- 
tiFs- Priced lo sell. W. T 
O. C. Phone .301.

DR.' E. C. HERRON 
Chiropractor

507 West 8th Street 
Telephone 250

'^Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

M B m . Lower Floor Claoa 8tut« 
Bank Bldg.

AU TO LOANS
C  E. MADDOCKS & CO. 

Ranger, Texas

C.AST OF ( II.AK.ACTERR 
ANN BROWN — orphan daugh

ter of a ganihler, alone in an un
friendly city.

F.Al'L II.AA'DEN—stock room 
iMiy w ith ambition.

.STEVE (L .A Y BO IRN F—weal
thy playboy.

CL.AR.A BROOKS— dime store 
eounter girl.

IRENE TFAIPLE—society dehn- 
tantc.

.  . *
VESTERD.AA': Irene Temple ex 

plains that she is not in love 
with Steve, hut will prohaldy 
marry him eventually. Ann turns 
dtiw n a dale w ith Steve. .Ann 
clamps down on the servants. Air. 
Temple's watch disappears. He 
qiieslioiis the servants. The cook 
hints .Ann may know somethin!: 
about the missing watch.

CHAPTER X,XVI1 
Mr. Temple glanced at .Ann, lii.< 

keen e.ves troubled. Suddenl.v she 
felt sick and liigiitened. .After all, 
she'd come to his liou.'C without 
reference.^ and with stolen good.'.

.Mr. Temple said, "Ann, you and 
Plunket come to llie library." To
gether, tliey followed him. -Ann 
leading tfie way wiUi tier head 
high.

"Well, Plunket— " Mr. Temple 
begun, nipping off th«“ end of a 
cigar.

"I know where your watch is,” 
Plunket said defiantly. “ I been 
suspicious of Miss Brown ever 
since she came. More silver iias 
disiippearixl from the dining room 
and I took tlie liberty of looking 
for 'em in her nxjm. I found 'em 
all right." Slie looked smug and 
satisfied.

Ann stared at her, Itorrified. So 
that whisk of skirts in the hall 
had not been imaginary.

“ Be careful, Plunket,” Mr. Tem
ple warned. "That's a grave 
charge.”

"G o up and look for yourself. 
Look in the bottom drawer of her 
dresser. Your watcli is there and 
a roll of silver. 1 .seen 'em with 
my own eyes.”

Ann flushed angrily. ” '̂ ’ou will 
keep out of my room in the fu
ture. Plunket,”  she said.

•Mr. Temple broke in. “ .lust a 
minute—just a minute. This ac-j 
cusation will be ea.sy to prove." j 

Ann shook with rage. "I have 
never stolen a thing in my lif»', 
Mr. Temple. If .vour things arej
found in my room, they were 
planted there— ” |

Just at this moment, Irene, 
drowsy-eyed, wearing an exotic 
negligee, drifted into tlie room. 
"What's the excitement?" .sliel
asked. |

“ My watch has disappeared." 
her father explained. “ Plunket 
says it’s in Ann's— Miss Brown' 
— room.’ ’

“ If it is. Plunket put if there." 
Irene said easily. "How do you 
know s<i much, anyway'.'" .she 
asked the coiik.

“ Well— I— "
“ I know—you were snooping. 

That proves my point. You took 
the watch and put it in Ann's 
room— ’’

Mr. Temple ran a haras.sed hand 
over his thinning hair. “ Quiet— 
all of you. 1 don't care wlio took 
my watch— I want it b.ock. When 
I have it back I'll fire the wliole 
lot of you.”  I

Plunket didn't look quite so 
smug. “ I don't like to squeal on 
folk.s,”  she said, “ but I seen herj 
take the watch. Tiiat'.s why I ; 
looked in her room.”

‘‘Pooh,” scoffed Irene.

.Ml'. Temple started for tlie door 
"You two girls .slay lieie. Plunket. 
take me to tlie drawer where you 
saw the watcli." He stiiKle up the 
stairs. IMunket punting Ircliind 
him.

".She's a rotten," Irene said dis
gustedly.

* • *
•\nn nodderl. She felt chilly. It 

was no small mutter to be ac- 
eused of stealing. And she hadn't 
a doubt but what Mr. Temple 
would return with the damning 
evidi-nee. He did.

"You may go, Plunket." he said, 
idacing a roil of silver on the 
talile and fingering the watch. 
Ann stared at the watch.

“ Hut that's mine." she said. 
"Tliat watch belonged to my 
fattier. And this roll of silver. 
I bought the s|30ons. one b.v one. 
myself."

Mr. Temple stood before her. 
Gravely h« looked into her white 
faie. His expression was one of 
di.snppointment rather than blame. 
“ Don't do that. Ann." he said 
gently. "Don't lie. I'd rather 
think you were right the first 
time, that the goods had been 
planted on you. You see. I hap- 
)ien to know my own watch.”

“ May I have it a moment?" 
-Ann held out her hand and he 
gave it to her. She opened the 
back ease. “ .See?”  she said, hand
ing it back to him, “ My father 
carried that watch until he died. 
I've had it ever since.”

Mr. Temple looked at the in
scription. He took a pair of spec
tacles from his porket and looked 
again.

“ Well—” he gasped, his eyes 
darting to Ann's face and back 
to the engraving. Irene went to 
look over his shoulder.

“ ‘To Peter Temple on his 21st 
birthday',”  she read, repeating. 
‘•Peter Temple— But your watch 
says John Temple— I've read if a 
hundred times.”

Her father asked abruptly. 
“ Where did you get this, Ann?"

“ As long ns I can remember my 
father carried it.”

“ But your name is Brown.”

“ A'es, Peter Brown was my 
father."

"Peter Brown— ” thoughtfully. 
"Where did you get this watch?"

“ I don't know. " .slie faltered. 
"My father made his living by—

I well, by gambling. Often he tixik 
I things in payment of debts, 
watches and diamond.«, once a 
yacht. I always thought he had 
come by the watch that way. He 
.sold the other things, but never 
this watch."

I “ Pi'obably appreciate:! It," .Mr, 
Temple nodded. He gave the 

j watch to .Ann. “ Now the question 
, is— where’s mine'.'”  he said.
! As if the words were a cue for j 
! an entrance, Blake, slick in hlsj
, uniform, came into the room, i 
j “ Borrowed your watch last  ̂
night. Dad." he said. “ Mine was 
on the blink. Hope you don't 

I mind.” The watch he handed over, 
'w as exactly like tlie one Ann held, 
in her hand. ;

j “ Well, I'll bê —" Mr. Temple 
! muttered. He held out liis hand. 
I to Ann. “ Forgive an old fiHil. will 
.you?" he a.sketl, smiling at her. i
I “ Of course.”  |
i * * * I
I Ann was trying to reason it , 
out. Plunket, snooping in her 
room, had seen the watch. When 

I Mr. Temple came to the breakfast

t.'ilile witli I,: gi ll \ ance she evi-
'dently thought that event- liad 
played into lier hand . Slie ■.■. • 
probably cinvinccri. at that m<- 
nient, that her troulJ) with Ann 
.cere over. II he only knew it, 
.Ann thought, tt.ey liad ,»nly la-gnn.

■Mr. Tempi 
Irene caught 
minute," -.he 
father's real 
•Mayhc- you'ie 
look ¡dike- more tlian 
lias notiit-d. oil, isn't

started [or the door, 
hi. aim. "Wail a 
aid "Maylw' Ann'- 
name was Temple 
my coU'Ui, Ann. We 

one |»•l■-!>n 
this excit-

• ng just Iik< Ih.e tliird act of a 
play."

"It d ,uit me to ha'. e Ann for 
.1 cousin," Blake put in.

•Air. Temple's sharp eye went 
from one girli.li face to the other 
"You two do IcKik alike," he ex 
claimed. “ Tell mc’ atxiut yrmr 
father. Ann. ;sit down, let" he 
comfortalile.’ ’

I hey all -.'it down. Irene ns

I usual, perc hed on the arm of her 
father'.« chair. "Go on. Ann." he 
aid. "What did he look like" "

■ He .1- tall and dark, -oi t of 
dashing lixikin,:- He had the most 
ciiarming mat.ners in the wot Id 
J|e mad>- mother and me love him 
in spite of ourselves "

"That sound.- like Pi-te." ,Mr 
Temple nodded

"Pete tiiat" what I alwav' 
(ailed him He w::.- educated and 
had iieeti well reared I .>ed to 
think maybe he was the lilai k- 
-lieep of ome nice family. Per- 

j liap he got into ,n craix- and took 
another n.nme—”

■ I'll -ay Pete got into a a iape. 
do'/ens of them " Mr Temple 
laughted excitedl.v "G-iod old 
Pete." he mused "The most lov
able rascal I ever knew. I w."is 
the conservative type and always 
stood a little in awe of iiim—

Political
Announcements
The Cisco Daily Press Is author

ized to announce the fnllowinc as 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the voters In the 
demoeratie primaries of 1940.

For Congress,
17th District of Texas:

OTIS (Oat) MILLER, 
Anson, Texa.s.

For the State I.egislatnre,
I07th District:

OMAR BURKETT (Re-election)

For State Senate, Dist 24—  
JOHN LEE SMITH, 
Throekmorfon County

Give Yoiir 
Car a 
SprinK 

Tunc-Up

Have your car checked by hon
est and efficient mechanic, 
w)ierc pricey are right and 

work guaranteed.

Fred Hayes Garage
MAGNOUA SERVICE 

STATION
8th and .\ve. D. Phone 438 

CISCO

For County
Tax Assessor-Collector

CLYDE S. KARKALITS

For County Clerk—
R. V. (R ip) GALLOWAY

For Sheriff— ¡
LOSS WOODS (Re-election) I 
WALTER EVANS !

For County .Tudge—
W. S. ADAMSON (Re-election) 
R. r„ RUST 
C. S. ELDRIDGE

For County Treasurer—
GARLAND BRANTON 

(Second Term)

For District Clerk—»
JOHN WHITE (For .Second Term)

For Criminal District Attorney—
EART, CONNER. JR.

T

Ihusual Home 
irgains for 

Cash
Good Buys on 

•̂ Terms and Low 
kterest Rate.

\ Crawford 
iAgency

Ih- Phone 453.

E ,

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

P. CRAWFORD 
Agency

NEW LOCATION 
108 W, 8th. Phone 4S3

We are ready lo serve yon at all 
times. Call us for Dependable 

, Service,
Route Your Freight Via

Johnson Motor 
Lines

Faster than rail, regular as 
mail.

212 West Eighth St., 
Cisco, Texas. 
PHONE 444

C. J. THOMPSON, Agt.

For Countv Comm’r, Precinct No. 4
ARCH BINT (Re-election)
L. H. QUALI.S 
W. L. (R oy) PIPPEN

For City Comm'i
(Three to be elected)

H. C. HENDERSON 
J. R. BXrRNETT 
W. R. WIN.STON 
CHARLES J. KLEINER 
EDWARD LEE 
A. V. CI.ARK

For Consiable, Preeinel 8:
R. L. (Tub) WTl-SON

For Justice of the Peaee, Pre. ß:
H0NRY S. STUBBLEFIEI.D

FOR COMPI.ETR Marketo 
and Financial Newa 

The W ALL STREET JOURNAL 
Relied upon by boaineM 
■len and investon every» 
where. Send for free •aai- 
ple copy.

44 Broad 8L New York.

WILSON CAFE
HAS MOVED TO SILVER GRILL LOCATION

West of Palace Theater
’ oi,D*PATRON SrFRIEN Ds"AN D THE PUBM C^ARE' 
■'r e q u e s t e d “ t o  v i s i t ' u s  a t ' o u r  n e w  l o c a t i o n ’

Special Plate Lunch ________ 25c
Short Orders. Juicy Steaks, Soft Drinks.

MRS. A. E. WILSOR

RADIO TUBES
FREE TESTING SERVICE

■t

Lee’s Super Service

in H llB L E  PRODUCIG
Washing, Lubrication, and 

Goodyear Tires.
Our Service Satisfies

ROY (Dago) HUFFMYER
8tli Street and E Ave. Phone 149.

(Continued on Poge Four)

N E I L  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

30« W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 167

In the Service of Others

Siding

Joists

Quality
Lumber

Mill Work

Wall Board
When your hmne la 
bullt, or repair work 
done wlth onr lum- 
ber, yon are awnr» 

- rd o f the besL

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build We Have It

Rurton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Let U.s Wash and Lubricate Your Car 

the Way It Should Be Done.

G U U O IL S  
GAS aad GRIASES

We Sell SEIBERLING Tires on 
Easy Terms with No 

Carrying Charge

HARVEY niURMAN
Cisco. Phone 20«

HERE’S HOW TO SOLVE YOUR 
HOME BUILDING PROBLEMS
Eliminate red tape when you build,. Use onr popular “ One 
Slop Service.”  I,et nur years of building experience aave
you money.
We supply you with everything . . . from free plan hooks to 
complete estimates. Put your rent dollars to work In a home 
of your own.
Never before has home ownership been easier. Come Into 
our office today for romplete details on home ownership . . . 
the "One Stop Service”  way,

YOU CAN BUILD A HOME

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
F. E. HARRF.LL, ManaKer. Phone 4.

ÍI

Pilone III tor \ppoinlm<'iil

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
F Í.I/ \P,í;TII M«< K \( Kt N Pro,,

1ÜJUST THE PLACE 
TO EAT

(  lime ill unii Tr\ t Mir
sIM.t I AI PI M l II M H

:iml 111
25c

ime It.ikeil Pies.

Í .O O I) S T E A K S  M H . IH K s P M I M . f N  
Short O rilers. D rinks, c\ er\ lh in t; lli;il I’ ooH to eal 

M i n  wil l  rind .it the

DEL - RUE CAFE
A cross Proni l*;il:i.-e T heu ire

Pioneer Freight Service to West Texas 
MERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES
Oxerniglit Scr\icc to o m t v  jioini ser\cd. Il;i\e tfiven 
dependable service for o m t  22 years. Thc\ are al- 
W',ays pleaseil lo gi\c the ^ame courteous .ervice i( 
only n |ioiind or trmk load.

110311: i .A P .o i i  IS  I s r . i )

When Y ou Ship — Ship by 
MERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES

W. E . DEAN, AGENT
Pilline 717. 701 A\e. F.

SMITTY HUESTIS. . . ,
Your Mileage Merchant in Cisco

Let ns show you wh.if we 
mean when we say friendl> 
serviee is onr inoflo. ( ome in 

and Iry Ihese

Conoco Products
Tliere Is None Refler.

Goodrich
Safety

Silvertown
TIRES

with (he lifesaver 
golden ply

(<i\e your car the rare il 
'hoiild have hy M’ashinf, 

Luhrieation, Polishing. | 
M.ALIN) HARRIS 

in rharge.

A NEW STOCK OF MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Call us for information eoneerning Ihevi.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner Mlh and Main. Phone 17, Ciar*.

ROAN'S CLEANING PLANT
Suits Cleaned and Pressc^d,
Cash and C arry........................

Phone 88, —  1J 08  A v e . D
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K x c t s s ìn c  O il 
Tax riirealiMis 
State liitliistrv

FOUT w o u r i l ,  Mamh
22 .-\ii> p l g .lili liir indu.'tializ-
inR Tex.u iini.'t iiiilude not unly 
hniiKiMR in new indii>tru'.- but 
also eneiiui'iiKiin; tliose ulieadv 
iHK'iatim; iti thi' -täte, R. B. .\n- 
deiMiii <il Vi iiHMi, loriiiei tiix eorri- 
iiussionci ut Te\.i . told the Fort 
Worth Roi.ir.v i lul: lierc Fnda>.

“ The people ul llu- -t.ite and 
our publie nlfi. 1 il- ii'e lommit- 
ted to the tieed |oi aidu.'-t: mh/iiii; 
Tex.i.'. ’ .\iid» r: in r,iid. ' \Vi‘ ha\i 
abundant ii iiu;.!; n •• .'■v:- .nd 
man.v n.d .::il aO'. a;' ge- ;or ;ii- 
duslrv to .i'.’ iti a TtN.i.-.. We 
eaniiot. howivei 'ii tiie one 
haiid im ite .nriu a'. to Imate in 
our state .lod on l: t i Pie: ' 'id 
throltle oio' . x.-l i'.g .nd t,

with continual threats o( exces
sive taxatiun.

“ The oil busiiie." is the only 
industry in Tex.u- which has upon 
its own initiative lauiiehed a 
CHmp.iiun of .-tatew ide iiidusti'.d- 
ization Old tile cii ition ot a i>e;- 
inanent home iiidu-tiy. hiRhtv 
tier cent ol .ill t!u oil pindueed in 
Texa.s lintav ■: p • ce .-ed in Te.x- 
as ii'liiieiu- enipkiyinn Tex.i.- l.i- 
bor. Fui'tlierinoi e, oil and ga.- 
have created iiiitne: oa- allied in-

W o rld ’s O n ly  Half as Big for Planes Five Miles Up
T:

Itv \h.\ Serviee | ei'cascd 150 miles an hour, fuel
World- waistline is shrink- eoiisumption redueed and pay

I loads proportionately enlarged.

dustries whieh furnish the 
hood of m.iiiy coinniumtie 
the state.

'-•-■n oil
hi di-.i
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in« itgam.
When Pan Aiiiei lean .urw.tys This will be possible beeau.se air 

gets into opeiation its giant strat- "> stratosphere is Ihm and le - 
ulmer ilippir "Fl.viiig Clouds,” sist.iiiec slight.
traveling it 25.iiiM) feet, escaping | The stratoliiieis should place 
nearly all weather Uoubles, L’ nited • Ainoilea three to live years ahead 
Stoles will be only 48 hours lroni|of the closest European rival, ae- 
Huenos .-Viies. .Ai seiitina, you may cording to Trippc. 
leave San Francisco ut midnight i .Actually the linets are a sort 
■iiid eat 8 ' clivk breakfast m j air-eonditioned ship. The ey-
lli'iiolulii. .Aii'.ei leans may like-| ii^fij-ieal-shaiHKl fuselage is a |H‘r-

-I t.ike "'I loi Kuro()e on every piossure chamber with aii-
husine.ss d.iv d the wo.ik. light fitting dinirs ,ind hatches

I’.iii ,\iiiei a.iii will launch its ¡similar to the openings on your 
g .111 -e.iUi'- -iPii.. .-uiH-rcliaigetl ; icebox.
• 1 l.ines ;..P th. -I'liiig in aj T h e  pressurizing nuvhanism i
'.'.repuu; cxp.m-ioii p r o g r a m maintains "ideal weather" within! 

w h ‘-h v \is..^!i- . itting world d is -| this pas.senger chamber. It pro-i 
t.ineis in two. halving travel time vides the eomtort of low level at-,' 
n pi.mes tlymg .ilmost five miles mospherie pressures regardless of

Miami to Ib- vi> 
cut in half.

.As last ,r new 
able, lieiiiiii :
V lee will lx 111 1 c,i < I I I’.m .Aniene.m '-'i“ 
rope 111 12 bolli 

P a n  Ameiiean

.lineilo will be 

avail-mil .lie 
1 Mlaiitii - e i - 

Eveiitu.illy 
to 111.

pl.itimi
whole-ale evpati.sioii of il.

xvM l KD.W 
tt\L\PALACE

DOUBLE
FE.XTURE D.AY 

Feature No. 1

TEXAS S I M »  \\
tiM.N

T!

y ears
r  c

•mi any will i't>cn new 
p \ew Ze.d.ilid. .Australia, j 
■ i: d perr.ap- other iKiinls. 

t oniiiieri lal E'lv HU 
Miead iil I uro|N'

the height at which the jilane 
cruises.
Fuhl-lneh UalK 
Hold \ir In

Walls of the fusel.ige are eight

Here'» how .Amrrieiin airplanes span the world, 
new lines dotted.

Existing lines are shown in lilaek. with pio|Mised

P . .atioii inches thick, to stand (iicssure of
; c‘- - d.iik-eyed,

o ,  J .. o 11 Trippe, 
I'.in .Amerk.in air-

j Caged women . . . caged 
■ emotions. . .  something's 
j got to break loose!

.nuiei gl ound ml le- 
•e piodun'd w ill be I 
; ,1 : ea.--..liable tax- 
',,.!i wou.d result 
eil el forts to "get;

..f U'.e .'tute
I'l'iiis ,--how 
.strv .iiid ;ts 
p.iv 4.Î (ler."W

i.t! ;..x 
a", taxes - tnr 
: i\v consumers. 

■! -l.iiitly being 
. tax on T ex

til., :-o propo-.ils 
: . .m in-

.e I 'L.t al.s.i 
- p; • e.--.--ing t.sx- 

t,.:l to cripple 
Tex,:-' hugest 

i -try.
ndu-try ;- tne 
id e. i iiomie 

i.iy. It de
ls.de; it..Ill of
m .iiid every 
-. plan to in- 

Why go tal 
■•T, we bave 

•vu Ijaek

...x pounds to the .square inch in
ternally, moie than twice that re
quired for sui>ei-charging at 25,- 
IKIO leet.

In flight, air is drawn into the

In .\tlantic Servire

ship through oix’nmgs m the Icad-Itlic  tonnage of present trim .ocean- eiew. 
ing edges of the wing. It is ie elippeis. They will have a eruis- I’ Un InereuM 
w armed and eompres.sed. .S|ient ' jpg siH-ed ol 2.50 miles |>ei hour
air Is "exhaled” through the tail. icn^o ol 2,.500 miles. They Can First regular llighl-

The "Flving Clouds” are larger^ flv 300 at tour-milc height. Nor- planes will begin late thi.- .-pi mg 
than the a rm y 's  "flying forties.srs” iinally they will carry 33 pa.vsen- U-twcHm the United .States and 
(2'> 1-2 tons) though only half lgers  (25 slts-pers) and a six-man 1 South Ameiiea. H ying time Horn suive.ved.

Ill tliei'

paeilic clipper .serv ice. 
riiree-\\eek Trip 
< 111 lo I ive Da.vs

Pieparalioti: aie iilideivvay
a new route to .\i ll.ili.i •old New 
Ze.il.iiid, ongmaliiig in Sail Fian- 
eisco and meluding llaw.iii, Can
ton i.-.laiiil. Fieiieh C.ilislonia The 
Ihgtil would vut what 1.'- now a 
21-d.iy 0( 1 .in Voyage to live day* 

•by clipper Illune.
Ttie eonqiany is le.idy to liegm 

seiviee to "down under” May 15. 
u.-.mg Hmmg elippei if the g "v -  
emiiietil approve.-.

Pan Aniene.m' pieseill --hm- 
iilo over Ihe 2.too-miU*-.sea route 
to Hawaii 1- Hi to 22 hours Strat- 
liiiers on till line will cut this 
time in li.ilt.

A eliiOHM lolite Horn Uniteti 
States to .Al.iska is also iii |)lo.s- 
l«ct .  This route alre.idy has U'eii

S O C I E T Y  a n d  C L U B S
CATHRYNE RUSSELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 344 and 608

,\1 r s .  S h o c k l e y  H a s  

bill, not ! B e n e f i t  4 2  P a r t y

Mrs. l.onnic .Shoeklc.v w.is host
ess Tuesday altcrnovm at a bene
fit loity-tw o parly. Reljeshmetils 
were .served at the close ol the 
^allies to .Mmes. Sam Kimmell. 
Jaik Elkins. J .A Tune. Rotiert 
Taylor. I .A. Brunkenhocfei, .Ace 
Lucas. Chas. Greenhaw, Joe Clark. 
David Duncan. Troy Powell. Mi.ss 
Ethel Mae Wil.soti. Irvin .Allen 
Briinkenhoofer and the hostess, 
Mrs. .Shockley.

Parliamentary 
Laws Discussed 
At (Hill) Meet in

Personals
.Mrs. .Alma Himliman traiisaet- 

ed t.ii-ine.-.- Thursday in Bieek- 
eiii iclgt and .Abilene.

( )ne Jack Stephenson of Texas .A. 
dt .M. Was e.x[>oited to urrivc to
day. aegompanied by .Miss Geor
gia Welch ol Dallas, to sjn'iid the 
Ka-tei hiilul.iys m the home ol 
Jack- parents. Dr. and .Mis. G. 
•M Stvphenson.

! i»sl» 
\ lU M J®h(

\ *  C-. . . - -m'-OïîE
m M«- . CAriciSiE
m (• QlílcA»

:«■ "1-
- Cl. M Ri.th El1 Dull o( LubbiH'K

:-l '«•ndmg the week-end w ith
I.er pdienl,t, .M1. iiiid Mrs. C. C

_ ; , Dull.
: t' ♦
H'.t; - .Mae .S(K’IHCr o( TCU,

F .;t W'Tttl. IS .-(H-nding t(■night
; ¡■•t V. . 11. her piiientb. .Vi . and

„  M,-. J. E .^penuei.
V.,-
,-K- il na Ml; . Gene Palmer of

, .1 -r! itif gue- la ol relative.'■ heie

.Mrs. .S, H. Nance was tioste-,- 
at the meeting of the First In
dustrial .Arts club Thur.sday ai- 
lernoon at the clubhouse. Mr.-. 
R S. Coin’ w as piog.am  leadi r.

Memliers re.sponded to roll e.ill 
by iiamiiift m outstanding federa
tion iieisonality. after which Mrs. 
CTark W Lamlx'it listed and dis- 
cus-cd parliamentary laws. Mis. 
1-imlHMt IS ixirliamentui lati lor 
ihe aub.

The federation's golden jubilee 
.was discussed by Mrs. 15. E. .More- 
hart, and this was followed b.v a 
-hort parliamentaiy play direelcti 
Oy Mis. Co|X'.

Membri s pre.-enl were .Mines. 
E. J. PfX'. Rex MiKire, Clark W 
L,inilH‘it. R E Gianthain. J. II 
Pratt, Guy Hrogdon. H .A. Bible, 
Jack la-eeh, J ik' Wilson, W. W. 
Wallaee, Jih' Clement-. .A. P. 
Clayton. Ji.. A. J. OL-on. 15. Ti 
Morehait. .S. H. Nanec. .loliii (5, 
Jones, R .S, Co|H-, Jolni .Shert/er. 
O. L. Stanley and M 15. Allen.

$15 a Week—
(Continued fumi Page Tliree)

I thing .should be dillei ent vv itli Us. 
I ( T o  He t 'o i i t i i iu e d  I

vvliere is lie now, child?” he broke 
olf to ask. j

Ann told of the fire. "Tliey got 
me out with a lew things and the 
waleh. They couldn't save Pete 
and Mother.■' It hadn't U'eii so 
long smee the tragedy and her 
v iiiep sliiHik. "Pve liceii lonely  ̂
without them. " she faltered.

Broadway Cafe 
Is Re-Opened

Mr. and Mrs. Edd I.iltlefield. 
foi inerìv of Weathel foi d, liav e

moved 1(1 Cisco to a---ume Hie 
inaiiiigeincnt of liie Broadway 
cafe, on the Abilene highway. 
The i.ife was o|X'iied under the 
new maii.ii’ement Wednesday.

• .Mi-Ss Marjorie Mn.ite- of TWC, 
Fort Worth, is siH'iiding tlie vveek- 

,end hole.

Iiene apiiealed to her latliei. 
” 1)0 you think this Pete person 
was your brother?”

"It certainly sounds like il. my 
de.ir. Wait-- do .vuu remember il 
he had any identifying marks. 
.Ann'.'”

"He had a sear over Ins right 
e.ve. lie was lelt-handed— "

.Mr. Temple sighed. "That's 
Pete. I remember vvlien he gaslied 
Ills liead. The doctor took six 
stitches " He sighed ag.iiti. "It al- • 
nvi-t killed me when my lather 
disinherited him and bought him 
a one-way ticket to Seattle. '

"He married my mntlier in .Se
attle. she was a kindergarten 
leaehei."

".And he never straigliteiied up." 
niu.-ingly. "I tJioughI he might 
There wa- good stulf in I’ ete."

"He was giKKl to .Mother and 
m e - we adored l l im -"

Mr. Temple niuided "Everyone 
adored him. It was his undoing" 

Irene sang out. "Pint look. Dad 
— that make- .Ann my cousin."

"TIv Jove, if doe--."
.Ann got quielily to her feet.

■ f’ le.i- -̂ 'e l -  forget Ih.i, .fi t 
lieeanse Pete got married and had 
a daughter is no reason why an.v-

Christ's Triumph Over Death 
'Greatest Event in History'

. Text: Matthew 27:57; 28;6

BY WILLIAM E. CIII.ROV, D I).
Editor of Advance 

lESUS had active di.sciples who 
•’  wore near to Him in fcllow- 
•ship from day to day and who 
shared directl.v in His earthly 
mission. Among these particu
larly were the 12 whom He had 
called from their variou.s occu
pations, and whom we now call 
"the Apostles.” One o f these, 
Juda.s, proved a traitor, but it is 
reasonable to think of his place 
as being taken by St. Paul.

There were others, however, in 
the background, who evidently 
had been greatly attracted to 
Jesu.s by His r>^rsonality and 
teaching, and, perhaps even in 
these last experiences, by His 
calmness and dignity under per
secution. Among these was Jo
seph of Arimathea, a wealthy 
man and a member o f the San
hedrin, the Jewish Council. We 
do not know much eonoernirig 
Jiweph. It IS quite possible that

day the great conflict .onong stu
dents of the life and time of so 
great an American as Abraham 
Lincoln concerning many matters 
associated with his life and the 
large element of doubt on many 
points, It IS not strange that 
stories .should difler concerning 
an amazing event that happened 
centuries ago, before there was 
anything approaching modern 
means of communication and 
when methods of scientific inves
tigation were unknown 

The fact that the New Testa
ment stories of the Resurrection 
do not agree at every jxiint 
makes it plain that there was no 
fabrication of a story on the part 
o f those who were all agreeing !• 
say the same thing,

• • •
'^pHE important thing is what 
* all the New Testament stones 

have in common—the clear ev^  
dence that the resurrected Christ 
ap[>eared to the disciples and that
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TRIUMPH FOR TWO GREAT STARS!
The screen s man o f the hour

and tKe star of 
"The Women" 
. . .  in a saga 
of 9 men of 
violence, one 
ady of the  

tropici..  .fugi
tive tinners 
al seel

'-•(.•k-end.

1, ■ .i-( .Stcpiii i ;o n  of .\b- 
•vill V ,.-it tier piiienls, Di 

.'1 Mr- G M .Stephen.-.on. thi.- 
eek-eiid.

I /Mvi.- Mah.^el of .Alb.itiy Iran.s- 
iii-ted bu-iiie- here today.

Mr. .iiid Mr-. G. I). Biicc of 
C>dt-ra are gue-t- of Ci.'-co Iriend.s,

i .Mis- .Mary Olive Gurietl ot 
I Weathertord »ollege is .-pending 
I the holidays with her liaient.-, Mi 
¡and Mr,-. H. R. Ganetl.

I .Inn Ben.v of Texas A. Ac M. 
al rived Thur.-day lor a .-hol t slay I with n..-; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

I P. G. Berrv.

Mrs. W. I. Ghormley and

V F W  Í H 1 1  T o n i g h t

( \itn o i  r i i . W K s  ;
We •.eish to exprès.- our .sincere ! 

appreciation for the l.elp given 
Us during Ihe illne-s and death of i 

The auxili.iiy of the Veteran.- •>''h>'»'fi father- Espoeiallv .
of Korcign Wars will sponsor a arknow ledge the :
dance at the VFW hall this ,... <•-1 kindness liestovved ufiori '  us by • 
ning, it wa- announced loda.v. | memliers and thi' pastor of the 
.Music w ill Ik- bv Dalton Adams | East I5aiiti-t chiircli. j

Mrs. ( ' P !.. Thetfoid. |
Mr. and Mr.-. Ro.v Tliclfoid. 

•Mr. and Mis. Kirti.v Tlietfoid, i 
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Odis Thetfoid,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Thetfoid. ¡ 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Palmer, j 
Ml. and Mrs. Hill .Seabouin. I

I

and his orchestra, and the public I 
is cordially iiivitv'fi to attend. j

.Mrs. Stephenson 
Knleiiains *12 
riul) Thursday

Tile Thursday Forty-two club 
met yesterday aftenioon at 3 o '
clock with Mrs. G. ,M. Stephenson.

Spring flowers were attractive
ly arranged in the entertainment 
rooms, and the Ea.-tcr motif wa- 
carried out in appointments and 
refreshments.

In the games which were play-

his adherence to Jesus had come a discouraged group of men. who 
about through what he witnessed ! that the great adventure of 
ns a member of the Council. faith upon which they had staked

At any rate. Jo.seph now came everything was over, were sud- 
forward openly, at a time when denly quickened into faith again. 
i‘ might have been really dan- 1 ¡x) that they went forth to eslab- 
gerous to do so, and asked that | I'sh the Christian Church and to 
he might have the body of Jesus ; make permanent the mission and 
to give it burial. He laid the i work of their Master in the 
body in his own new tomb which world.
he had hewn out of the rock; j For a modern world, this is 
and. thus, Joseph and the tomb , the great evidence o f the Resur- 
became honorably as.sociatcd with ; reetion of Christ and His triumph 
what a great Christian leader has | over death. We cannot think of

Jesus as dead, we think of Him 
as a living Christ, whose pres
ence and power and infii^nee 
have been manifest all through 
Ihe Christian generations since 
the day when the two Marys 
found the 0 (>ened and empty 
tomb. His living presence is the 
inspiration of His Church today.

described as "the greatest event 
in history.”

• • •
^pHIS "greatest event" was the ! 
■* Resurrection. The story of 
Ihe Resurrection is full of mys
tery as it must inevitably be, for 
there cannot be a miracle with
out mystery. When one sees to- ;

“A PRICELESS TREASURE 
YOUR CHILDREN”

I Wilburn, .spent Thuisday in Ab- *'<>• ^''S- -fudson Prince made high 
I iiene, and were accompanied home i 
j by M;;;;: Norma Ghormley and

M iss Dorothy Jean Walker, -tu- 
denl.- in Hardm-Simmons uni
versity.

The guest list included Mmes. 
D. Ball. Sam Baugh. J E Craw
ford. Connie Davis, T. .1. Dean, 
Chas Hale. D. M. Holland. Ray 
Wilbanks, J. W. Mancill. Bill Chil
ders. .ludson Prince, Sam King, 
Graham Cnnnall.v. J. J. Butts and

Dan Yarbi •liig!'. of > .tdessa ar
rived la'r Thursday to spend the 
w eek-end .v ilh he. parent.s, Mr. ‘ f*«! hostess, Mrs. Stephenson, 
and Mrs. J, D. Yarbrough. °  ~

J o a n

m
CRAW FORD
.1,. IA N  H U N T E R
Pettr LORRE - Paul LUKAS

/ Aî «r1 I hfm m ^

mm
OCtKfg • IPOMAntC . Cl«NNELll
A Frank Boaage Prtxiuction

Ml-. D. E Franklin and daugh
ter. Carol, of Wichita Falls ai<

I here for a vi.-it with Mr- Frank- 
i lin s parents. Mr. and Mr-. A. J. 
Olson.

Star-Telegram Has 
New Agent Here

The Notebook

Saturday
The Ceeilian Singers will meet 

at the First Baptist church at 
fi.30 p. m. for special rehearsal.

—_----------- o -----------------
Mi.ss I.urline Poe of Howard

UDm .iL Uu- ^àJÌ .

I ^

T h e  r c  c o u l d  h e  n o  g i f t  I r o m  M o t h 

e r  t h a t  w o u l d  h e  t r e a s u r e d  a b o v e  

a l l  t r e a s u r e s  l i k e  l i t -r  p i c t u r e  t o  h e r  

c l i i l d r e n  o n

Molliers Day, May IZ

Howard Jones, formerly of Wea
therford. has moved to Ci.sro P. 
assume the position of circulation 
manager for the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. a (xisition held for the 
past three and a half years by 
O. H. Duk.

Mr. Dick has lieen transferred 
 ̂ to Abilene, where he will be city " » ' f  fr-m 
' circulution manager He and his i ''"I** •)

I family left Wednesduy for their
II new home. , |

Payne is here for an Easter visit , 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
F,. J. Poe. I

WHY suffer from Colds?

666

M a y  w 'e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c o m e  t o  o r  c a l l  o u r  s t u d i o  i o r  a p -  

f i o i n t m e n t  a n d  h a v e  y o u r  p u  t u r e  m a d e  u t  a n  e a r l y  d a t e .  

M o t h e r s  d o n ’ t f o r g e t  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  o n  M o t h e r s  i J a y  . 

C h i l d r e n  d o n ’ t f o r g e t  y o u r  M o t h e r  o n  h e r  d a y .

OSBORN STUDIO
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